
THO000008-0001 

iOth December i99i 

Beverley Turnbu!i~ 

Code A 

General Secretaqi: 

Christine Hancock 

BSc(Econ) RGN 

Patrons: 20 Cavendish Square 
Her M~iesty the Queen I.ondon WIM 0AB 
Her M;~jesty Queen Elizabed~ Telephone ({ Code A ~ 

Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snowdon 

Dear Beveriey~ 

I enclose a copy oT the letter i have sent Mrs Evans. 

i thing:: T have made it quite =lear that unless vo,~ r=~=iv~ conEirmation 
at your meeting that a mu.icy will be drawn Lip WhiCh addr .... ~ al! the 
concerns that you ~rst brouqht to Mrs ~vans ~Lt~uxon back in -JL~iy 

then a grievance will be lodged. 1T i hear ~rom Chris Nest in the 

meantime i willn~.tu~ ~ ~ ~ .... ~,, let you know immediateiv~, 

i hope my letter brings a positive response~ the important thing at 

your meeting to remember is that you are .~the ones acting pro;essionaiiy 

and~or, ~L~_.-’~’F~    +~-’*~, ~ to be assertive, and don’t                                  ~=~=- ~obbe~ o-F~, i wii~. be 
thinking o; you= 

With best wishes, 

Yours 

Keith Murray 

Branch Convertor 

Code A 



Christine | [ancock 

BSc(Econ) RGN 

10th December 1991 

Mrs I Evans~ 
Patient Care Manager, 
Gosport War Memorial Hospital, 
Bury Road, 

Gosport, 

Hants., 
P012 3PW 

lter M~jesty the Queen 

1 ter Majesty Queen Elizabeth 
the Queen Mother 
ller Royal ltighness 
tl~e Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snow(Ion 

THO000008-0002 

20 Cavendish Squnre 

London WIM OAB 

Telephone ! ..... 
I ax [ Code A 

Dear Mrs Evans~ 

i am receipt o; a copy o; the letter dated 5th December 199i yoct have 

sent to Mr S Barnes RCN 

As Ear as I am aware it is not the use o-F syringe drivers that is the 

zause o-F concern and £ reEer you to the minutes o.~: the meeting that you 

produced aEter your meeting oq the 11th July 1991 with the 

I ;urther note that you are holding a -Further meeting with the sta;+ "to 
once again re-address this problem". As you are ;ully aware o; the 
issues which are causing the concerns Erom the staE; the purpose o+ 
this meeting has to be doubt;ul. ~ reTer you to the agreement ;ollowing 
our meeting on the 26th April 1991 wi7ich was that a policy would be 
drawn Lip tO address the issue o; the concerns voiced by the sta+;. This 
has ;ailed to materia!ise. 

I would r-eaTTirm the position as ........ d in m>. letter !4tln November 

and reiterated by Mr Barnes io his letter dated 22nd November i99i the 

serious concern in t~e lack oT a positive response to what is 

considered a perEectly reasonable request ;tom sta+; who have acted 

both proi:essionally and with remarkable restraint. Furthermore that 

some seven months have passed since this issue was -First drawn to your 

attention. Unless I receive a response in that a policy will be drawn up 

which clearly addresses all the concerns is received +tom the sta;+ 

ollowing your meeting I will be raising a grievance on behai+ o-~ the 

" sta++. 

~’OUr- S si ncerei y ~, 

Keith Idurray 

Branch Convenor 

Code A 
cc Mr S Barnes, RCN OTTicer - Wessex 


